令和４年度 入学者選抜学力検査
外国語（英語） 解答例

I
1. (1) b (2) b (3) d (4) c (5) a
2. not understand the lectures/not catch what the professor said/not grasp the meaning of presentations

3. ① waste/spend/use

② time

③ return

A The teacher can put an appointment in her diary
○

4.

B You can notify your teacher of your current return e-mail address
○
A○
B の順不同。
○

5. d
II
1. わたしたちは道に迷ったことをわかっていないようだ。

2.

b

3. アメリカの（スイート）コーンはメイズより小さく, 甘くて軟らかいから。

4.

わたしはコジョおじさんが何をすべきか言われるのが嫌いなことは知っているが, それでも（身を乗り
出して）おじさんに言う。

5.

もしわたしが自分自身から離れて, この顔を見たら, 「誰」 と言うだろう。なぜなら初めはその顔を見
て，その顔が自分であるとわからないだろうから。

6.

d→b→a→c

III-1
(1) Because the footbridge is going to be closed. / Because the footbridge will be closed.
Because the footbridge is going to be upgraded. / Because the footbridge is going to be made barrierfree.
(2) should come to school via the Silver Street road bridge / should use the Silver Street road bridge
(3) there is a subway / there was a subway
(4) what do you call a railway that goes under the ground / what do you call an American subway / what do you
call what Americans call a subway / what’s the word for an American subway
(5) a different time of year / another time of year
(6) want to use the subway / like using the subway

III-2
① the footbridge should be closed in August instead of November
the work on the footbridge should be done in August rather than November
the footbridge upgrade should be changed from November to August

② during the summer holidays/vacation fewer students need to go to school
during the summer holidays/vacation students do not need to go to school every day

③ students will not feel so frightened/anxious to use the subway
students will not feel so bad about using the subway
students will be happy to use the subway

④ I hope that you and the city will consider these suggestions
I hope that you and the city will think carefully about these ideas
I hope that you and the city will give these ideas your consideration

